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L F Watkins, 
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A IltH'k of 75 head of prime first- 
class February and March lambs for 
eale. Cotswold, and all wether-. For 
additional Information call on or ad- 
dree»,

For Rai.R —231 aeree excellent farm 
Ing landa. Inquire of John Van 
Dt vn. Coburg, Or.

Dr« P/erceFs 
Favorite Prescription 
JH^kes Weak Women Strong 

and Sick Women Well.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Havi Ahnjt Bought
Bear, the

tigrature of

0 A.
Bawstk» I» UM TM l«W AM

AUGUBT25
--------- I

• very encouraging reply and commenced treat
ment at once. 1 had not uaed the " Favorite 
I'reacnplion " • week before 1 Ire,, an to feel bet 
ter. and, a. I continued my health gradually 
improved. It la improving every day and I »till 
continue to take the medicine.

Guard X• JK -•

In a sjieecb delivered at Minne
apolis July 17, Governor Roosevelt 
said: “A more wicked absurdity 
tliuu the Kansas City proposition 
lor dealing with the Philippines 
was never enunciated by the rep
resentatives of a political party.”

Here is what the Kansas City 
platform says:

“We are not oppose! to territorial 
expansion when it takes in desir
able territory which can be erected 
into states in the Union, and whose 
jieople are willing and fit to become 
American citizens.

“ We favor expansion by every 
peaceful and legitimate means. But 
we are unalterably opposed to seiz
ing or purchasing of distant island, 
to be governed outside the consti
tution, and whose people can never 
become citizens.”

In his volurre entitled “Life 
Work of Thomas H Benton," on 
page 235, Governor Roosevelt de
clares these noble sentiments:

“Not only the Columbia, but also 
the Red River of the North, and 
the Saskatchewan and Frazer as 
well, should lie wholly within our 
limits, levs for our own «ake than 
for the men who dwell along their 
banka. Columbia, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba would, as states oi 
the American Union, hold positions 
incomparably more important, 
grander and more digmtied than 
they can ever hojie to reach either 
as Independent communities or as 
provincial dependencies of a for
eign power that regards them with 
a kind of tolerance akin to con
temptuous indifference. Of course, 
no one would wish to see these or 
any other settled communities now 
added to our domain by force; we 
want no unwilling citizens to enter 
our Union. The time to have 
taken the lands was before settlers 
came into them. European nations 
war for the possession of thiukly 
settled districts, which if conquered, 
will for centuries remain alien and 
hostile to the conquerors. We, 
wiser in our generation, have 
seized the waste solitude that lay 

1 ear us, the lituitless forests and 
1 ver-ending plains and valleys of 
1 io great, lonely rivers, anil hav < 
l irust our own sons into them to 
tike possession, and a score of 
years after each conquest we see the 
conquered land teeming with a 
people that is one with ourselves."

The “waste solitudes" over in the 
Philippines are populated about 
equally with the Htate of Ohio, 
about 100 to the square mile. And 
that population is mainly Malay 
with a considerable sprinkling of 
Japanese and Chinese, together 
with many mixed bloodB.

Governor Roosevelt last J my 
“wanted no unwilling citizens to 
enter our Union." The president 
whom he accompanies on the ticket 
for whose election he is striving 
has 65,000 soldiers and numerous 
warship« over in Asia, merely to 
“pacify” th* Filipino^, President 
McKinley puts it, and we suppose, 
to make them “willing." lie as
serted that “no one would want to 
see these or any other settled com
munities added to our domain by 
force,” yet is daily making sfieeches 
in defense of the imperialistic 
policy of waging war against the 
native owners of a tropical country 
that lies almost against Asia, 
eight thousand miles from our 
Pacific shores. Roosevelt author, 
unwittingly framed an unanswer
able indictment against Roosevelt, 
candidate tor vice-president.

W Rourke Cock ran the Tam
many orator, who supported Mc
Kinley four yoare ago wrote a 
strong and ringing letter in eupport 
of Bryan to the Indianapolis Lib
erty convention. He cloned as 
follows:

In this open fight for liberty 
«urely every anti-imperialist should 
be readv to bear his part Hettita- , 
tion to avail ourselves of thj lead 
erebip under which alone oppotti-1 
tion to imperialism can be made 
effective, through distrust of the' 
leader's view* on an eojnomic 
question not now an issue, would 
be aa uenaelees as hesitation to t m- 
p>oy a surgeon on whose skill de
pended lhe prospect of life, through 
d »like of his religious iieliefs.

It can hardly be necessary to say 
that we, who four years ago sacri
ficed our political prospects and 
personal association» rather than 
lend even a pi »SI vs »utqtnrt of 
silence to declarat'ons which we 
believed to be subversive of order, 
will pursue th* sxtn*- course again 
il these questions should ever recur.

“BRYAN RTAIina FOR JUSTIUK.”
The beet evidence of our <'«pm- 

ity tn deal with the issues of ilk 2 
or IW*4. whatever they mar be, is 
to leal m’sll'gentlv now with the 
issue* <>f 1900. Gn that issue Mr 
Bryan stand« fir fustics, liberty I 
nud the conatitutiun, and ain.a all i

A Young Girl
M.y be very old in suffering. She is 
very apt to negket the earlier symptom. 
of <L .■ - . Often when she takes treat
ment it is the sioug treatment for ’ 

her case. Very 
many young 
women n nte to 
Dr. Pierce and 
consult him by 
letter free. All 
such corre
spondence is 
strictly private, 
and womanly 
modesty is 
spared the 
shock of indeli
cate examina- > 
tions, unplea»- 
■nt question- I 
ings and offen- ! 
»ive local treat
ments.

* I -uffered with 
female trouble.• 1
write» Mt«» Agora . 
McGowne, ot ini 
Hank HI Wa.h | 
ingtos, DC "1 
tried varuxia rem- 
ediea but none i 
aeerued to do any 
permanent grrrf 
The doctora aaid it 
wa. the worae ra«e I 
of internal trouble i 
they ever had I 
decided to write to . < 
Ixx-tor fierce for 
help- I received I

NAVAGATIOX OX YUKON.

Tbe Celebrated Specialist from 
Portland at the Hoffman 

House Annex, Eugene— 
Room 37, August 20 

Io October 1.

Transportation Companies 
Xut Issue Through Bills 

Lading After Sept. 1.
ISATURDAY’S

will
an-

bis 
the 
be 
by

these would be imperiled by 
defeat it is to be hoped that 
liberty convention will not 
swerved from supporting him 
prejudices springing from past an
tagonisms, or by groundless appre
hensions of the future.

the fore- 
Li Hung

and China, 
jtuwera will 
Russia will

Russia takes time by 
lock. She baa notified 
Chang that Manchuria muat form 
the subject of a separate negotia
tion tietween Russia 
Phis means that the 
not be consulted, and 
take all she wants.

Manchuria is a tract of oountry 
wedged in between China and Mon
golia on the west and northwest, 
and Corea and tho Russian terri
tory on the Amur river on the east 
and north. It is about 500 by 8<X) 
miles in extent and has a popula
tion of about 15,000,000. In terri
torial ev’ent Manchuria equals 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and 
Montana. No small territory. The 
reigning dynas ty takes its name 
ManohuB, meaning “Pure,” from 
thia country from which they came.

The Russian announcement of 
her claim is equivalent to definite 
possession. It is interior country, 
and lhe other po vers ar« not in a 
position to dispute the claim even 
oould they agrie, which they do 
not.

California supplies another man 
high in the councils of the Republi
can party who ha. discarded Mo 
Kinley for Bryan, in the person of 
Captain MoNulta, of Santa Bar
bara, one of the lead ng lawyers of 
that city, and wh > has frequently 
l»een elected to offices of honor and 
trust by the Republicans. Captain 
McXulta cast his first vote for Gen
eral Grant, and has supported 
every Republican nominee since, 
but repudiates McKinley because 
of his ini|>erialistic proclivities.

A dock of 225 head of Angara goats 
will l>e sold by a sutwcrlber to the 
Guard These goat» are all from well
brail, high-grade stock and will be 
-old at reasonable rates. All wlio wish 
Additional Information relative to thia 
excellent opportunity to seen e a start 
In goats, should addrem the 
Eugene Guard,

Taken up by the undersigned 
Jaa|>er, Lane county, Oregon, the fol
lowing ratray home; 2 bays branded 
J H on right hip, and one black, brand
ed J on right lilp. Owner can secure 
same by paving expenses

K C Hi I.la
Jasper, Oregon, Auguat 1

riten you have 
them coinplain 
b. e frequently• «aV Uk y

.1 how they go about 
t eitlerent way,in a listi 

haven’t ynu?

Seek < Vjiukicn- 
docs granò th ;> for such 
children. It i'ringsa healthy 
color to their cheeks, 
strengthens their nerves, and 
gives them the vigor that be- 
longstoyouth. All delicate 
children should take it.

Mk •''d || «L aru<f M*.
•COTT 4 ► »M. i beam««. Sew Y«(b

[Note—Go up »ide »(airway on Wil
lamette street.]

Dr Darrin, the celebrated »i*ci«U»t, 
baa arrived in tin» placean«! has office» 
at the Hotlmau House annex where 
the doctor will administer treatment 
to the »tilIdea. Dr IAarrin ueed.nu 
recommendation, for the wouderful 
cures alteclsd by him throughout the 
»taie during bi» many years of practice 
in Portland .peak for tb.uiw-ivee and 
are IIvlDg testimonial, of tila superior 
■kill and »uccess in the cure and treat
ment of the most stubborn and aggra
vated ca.ee, ami chronic diseases. We 
have kuowu the doctor personally for 
year, iu Portland, and have come face 
to faoe with many of bis patient« after 
being successfully treated by him. In 
our business relations we hive aiways 
found him to be strictly reliable and a 
gentleman of prompt aad practical 
business methods. His treatment by 
electricity and medicine has become so 
l*>pular with the sffiictsd that ins pa- 
tieuts do not seek iu vain for relief 
from the ills that fie.h I» heir to, which 
U positive proof ot the superiority of 
hl. electrical treatment over ail other 
method, of cure.

CURES THAT CAN BE REFKKKED TO

Robert Hardy, Etna, Wash., weak 
eves; E D Pierce, Albina, Or., desf
iles. 15 years; Lucy B Wood, Block
burg, Cal., female troubles; William 
Parrott, Middleton , Or, deafnssa many 
years; Mr. M E Day, Heattie, Wash, 
throat difficulty: Andrew Douglas, 
Oak street, Portland, deafness; J M 
Miller, Hubtard, Or, deafness, cured 
In eight minutes. Henry Blough, 
Macleay, Or., deafness 15 years; Elder 
William Harrington, Bandon, Or., 
total deafness 16 year., cured.

Consultation free. The pixir treated 
free, except medicine.

Dally Guard August 23
Justice C A Wintermeier ap|x*ars to 

have secured a monopoly of marrying 
people. HI. well known eloquence 
and suavity la becoming golden. The 
fact that he always kisses the bride, 
his friends assert, may have something 
to <’o with It, hut whatever the cause, 
lhe result la apparent. La. I night the 
justice made four happy hearts t>eat as 
two, which is of itself a good record.

At the Hoffman House the justice 
united Mr Geo M i'ugli. of Lebanon, 
and Mias May Dunaway, of Oregon 
City.

Later on he united John H Davis, of 
this ulty, and Mis. Nettle Howard, of 
Springfield. The latter young couple 
Is well known here. They were 
married at the home of the groom's 
parents, Mr and M.s AG Davi», near 
the river bridge.

A Good Position.—Ml-. Kate Pat
terson, of this city, recelvtd notifica
tion by telegraph this morning that 
she lixd tieen elected to the principal- 
ship of the public scIk >1. of Hunting
ton, Oregon. Nite will leave In a couple 
of week, to take up tier Uvw work. 
Miss Patterson Is oue of the most ruc- 
•eaeful teacher, lu th. Willamette 
valley and will give excellent Malefac
tion to the people of Huntington. The 
schools of Huntington are well graded 
and of canaiderable Importance, and 
the position of principal la quite a re- 
aponalble one.

Looking Aetkh Prize Poultry 
—G»o i> G.M>d*iue, of nnleiu, in charge 
of ibe (H.ultry department of the alate 
fair, accompanied by C 1) Minion, oue 
of the ruatlere for the Halem Htatrwman 
and a Belgian hare fancier, were In 
Eugene today, Interesting breeders to 
the exteut of getting them to send 
exhibits to the fair next mouth. This 
department of the fair promises to be 
of considerable im|«rtance and Lane 
county should be well represented.

A Monroe Sawmill Fire.—The 
hardwood sawmill, located about two 
mile, west of Monroe, was dtwtrayed 

■ by fire last Friday night. The mill 
waa «hut down at the regular hour, 

i and when the dremau came Saturday 
morning to heat the boiler, the mill j 

J was to tally destroyed. 
I feet of fine oak lumber
stroyed. There waa no 
the lumber or the mill,
heavy one to the owners as thia is only 
the sei' >ud season'» mu for lhe mill.

railroad has 
through ticket», 
through bill« of 
the Hound or ' 

Dawsou or Atlin

11 Is expect- <1 that navigation 
oloee on the Y ukon October I. 1» 
tlcipatK». of the clo—■ of navigation on 
the Yukon and tri' utary lakes, the 
While Pass A Y i .on 
issued circulars that 
will not be sold uor 
lading isnued from 
British Columbia Co
after September 1. This 1» because the 
road does not care to accept th- respon
sibility of getting pa-seiigers or freight 
through alter that dale.

However, busmens -will be accepted 
as usual on local chargee, and forward
ed best as possible under the existing 
conditions at that time on the rivers 
and lakes. The lakes and river., it 
waa »aid by <ue of the traffic men to 
an Alaskan reporter, may not freeze 
before late In October, and probably 
there would be six weeks more nt 
navigation than contemplated by 
date of cancellation.

Necessity
Knows No Law.”

But a law of Nature bows
to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pure so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To tike Hood's SirstFirula, the greit 
blood purifier, is therefore i Lrw of health 
end it is i necessity in netriy every house
hold. H neier disappoints.

Blood Disorders — " My dtp
daughter ind I hive both been trou
bled grtitly <wtth blood disorders end 
stomsch troubles, end severed bottles 
of Hood's SirsepiriUi hsve been of 
greet benefit." Jernes F. Thompson, 
Wilmington, Ohio.

Never Disappoints
Hood'» Hill cure 1: .- r ills th" nun Irritating »nil 

*vnly cathartic to~tak« with I.omA» B»r»»|iao..a

the

Commissioners Court.
GW Griffin, coroner’s inquest, 

Lyman............................................. I
IN B Alley, repair» on road...........

W W Wither», -tamps...................

John Dewdmoud, lumber...............
J RGoldaon, lumber........ .. ............
GIshs Bro», lumber...........................
A D Hyland, lumber...................
J H Dav, lumber...............................
y <.' Parker, deputy sheriff...........
H R Piper, deputy sheriff...........
J M Howe, deputy sheriff.-.........
C H Maune, deputy ttberifl'...........
Geo Groner, conetHble fej.............
J .M Kitchen, wiinee-i Htate vs 

Buck Haiti.........................................
Chae Mayhew, witness Htate vs 

Buckuam.........................................
Frank Wiles, witness Htate vs 

Buekuaiu.........................................
Geo Crouer, willies Htate vs 

Bueknatu.........................................
I L HimptxiL, constable fee...........
Irwin-Htxlst n Co, supplies........
Eldwtxxi A Dickinson, lumber...
H M Martin, election rent
J W Harris, medical services D 

Hhindoll..................................... ..
In the matter of the Torkelsen 

Report of surveyor and viewers filed.
In the matter of the Baldwin road, 

report of surveyor and viewers filed.
In the matter of graveling t'antrell 

laue, bills opened autt after considera
tion all were rejected.
J W Vaughan justice »tale vs 

Bell Taylor ..................................... I
W McFarland constable state vs 

Bell Taylor.....................................
J W West sprinkling............... ..
J W Vaughan registering voters 
C »1 Collier 
J H Hiuall i 
W C Smith viewer Baldwin 

road...................................................
L Mitchell viewer Haldwlu 

road...................................................
U C Hiurlevaut viewer Baldwiu 

road ................... .......................
A .M Hturtevaut ehainmau Bald

win raad........................................
Geo Hosrllou chaiuuiaii Bald

win road.........................................
L M Ho»elton marker Baldwiu 

road.......... ......................................
J V Jenkins viewer Torkelseu 

road ........ ........................................
A D Wood viewer Torkeiseu 

road.......... ............... .....................
Chas Hadley viewer TorkelBeu 

road...................................................
Mat Momb cbalomxn Torkel-eu 

road........................................
Bery Torkelaen chmuii.uii 

kelsen road............................
tile Tanuee tuarker Torkelsen 

road...................................................
W W Withers board prisoners... 
M 0 Goouenow labor on crusher 
Alfred Parker labor on crusher... 
A L Roney, s»ees«iiig damages 

Zorn road .......................................
C W Rychard, asses»i ng damages 

Zoru road .......................................
D Elliott, assessing damages 

Zorn road ...........................
Hy Carter, witue»».............
W W Withers, expresaage 
W B J Peuniugiou, road work 
E N Hharp, deputy asaeasor 
IV H Weatherson,deputy assessor 
HJ Wilson, deputy asaaeaaor.... 
G H Miller, registration................
W M VanDuyu, jury Kaublein 

quest..............................................
E P Coleiuan, jury Kauble iu 

quest ..............................................
M L Hendricks, jury Kauble in

quest..................................................
H A Macy, Jury Kauble Inquest 
H C Oweu, jury Kauble inquest.. 
BenJ Feeder, jury Kauble Im 

quest ............................................
Oregon Htate Journal, priuttng 
Cora R >tan, witness.. ...............
B F Keeney, registering voters 
J F. Young, registering voters.

L M Hoaelton, luiutx-r 
A F Lamb, witness 

1 F W A Crain, witness
H D Edward», commissioner 
J R Hill, coni mist loner...............
Levi Heer, »i>|ervis.-t district 

No 16 ...........................................
M D Johnson, >upvrvi»<>rdistrict

■
Gen R Can p. »aparilsor district 

N . M........ .. ....................... ........
J i -'»sob, supervisor district 

No - .................................................
H 't I l.eiuley, supervisor dis

trict No 40................................
J B Yooog, juror Htate vs Hum- 

ptire- et si...... ........
A H Norton, |tr-r

Hun . h'-v " >1 q .

5 A Jone» juror H.ata v» Hum- 
flirty et al — ..................... ........

M F. E4wa.de, juro. Htate va 
Huiuphrvv et al—.......................
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SPECIALS

IN ORDER 
O U R E N T I R 
MER GOODS 
FOLLO W1 N G

TO

SHIRT WAISTS 
ElegHBt line fancy and plain 

to cl<*e
40 cts each

SKIRTS
Lauie«’ Humme Hklrt. to ci nte

50 cts each.
BONNETS

Poke and Tam O’ Sbanter
19 cts each

VESTS
Lad It»»’ Huottuer Vest

5 cts each
„ STRAW HATS

_ ——•. .1

25 cts each
DUCK SUITS 

iU ^'d L'“h‘ Bro»n
$2.50 a suit

Elegant line of Gent’s H»u I

A J R-ofro, juror State vs Hum
phrey et al......................................

H M Harkin., juror State va 
Humphrey et al...........................

Ray Humphrey, witness Stale 
Humphrey et al...........................

AC Matteson, Justice, State va 
Humphrey et al...........................

J H Kissen gar, constable State 
v. Humphrey et al.....................

W E Wilmot, witneas State va 
Humphrey et al...........................

Rachel Wilmont, witness State
vs Humphrey et al.......................

A H Gibson, witness Slate va 
Humphrey et al...........................

D Gibson, witness State vs Hum
phrey et al...............................

Eugene Register, priming... 
J V Kauffman, merchandise 
Jno Addison, lumber............
W B Andrews, lumber...........

Now at thia time the bond of G 
Griffin, a« coroner, in the sum of $3000, 
with R McMurpbey and R M Day as 
sureties, was approved.

Now a’ this time the bond of C M 
Collier, as surveyor, in the turn of 
S5OK), with F L Chambers and J H 
McClung as sureties, was approved.

Now at this time the annual report 
of the sheriff was approved.

August 24, 1900.
Butter—30 to 50c per roll
Wool—16c
Poultry—$3 50 to |4 50 i*n uoz.en.
Dried prunes—3 to >jc 
Flour—80 per sack.
Oats— 35 cents.
Potatoes—75c. cash per 100 Ibe.
Eggs—15 ceuls.
Wbeat—45 to 50 cents.
H"ps—5 cents.

iWMi OUT.

Dull headache, pains in various parte 
of the body, »inking at the pit of the 
stomach, lose of appetite, fevensbui-se, 
pimples or sores, are all positive 
evidence of impure blood. No matter 
how It liecame so, it must tie purified 
in order toobtain good health. Auker’s 
Blood Elixir has never failed to cure 
Bcrofulousor Hyplnlitic poisons, or any 
other bhxxi diseases. It is certainly a 
wouderful remedy and we sell every 
bottle on positives guarantee.
le by W L Del,ano.

Whale Oil Soap.
Hopgrowers are invited to call 

the Eugene Soap Co, Sth street near 
Olive, for namplee and prices of w hale 
oil soap. Eugene Hoap Co.

Do« Lost—Irish setter, 8 months 
old. White paws and tip of tail white. 
Star in breast, and a little white on 
side of nose. Was last seen at home 
on Monday, August 20. A suitable 
reward.

Louis Aya,
8ih street tinsbop, Eugene.

Salk—One of the treat all 
ranches in Lane county, 320 
Don’t believe anything vou

around
acres. ___ ____ _____ _ _
hear, but come and see It tor yourself. 
2j tulles west of Walker Htatiou, 16 
tulles south of Eugene. Addresa

D P Sheridan, 
Walker, Oregon.

<=» -A. 8 o m A,.
Bear, tb» Ito K id Yos Ha« Always Bouffit
Signature ”

of

Now is the time to do your dry 
plowing. Tht Oliver plow will stay 
in the ground. F L Chambers has 
them.

FOR HaLE — Home thoroughbred 
Cotswold bucks; also .ome thorough
bred Durham calves. A J Cruzan, 
Plea».nt Hill, Oregon.

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO
FM3ALMERS ind FUNERAL DIRECTORS

¿j A Henderson, Unatktaiars au 
Eníilmert. Cor. W'l. und 7th su

•ue! If it’s costed 
I»«; «°n’»ch ¡. bad, your hver out of 
order. Ayer s I’m. wnl cletn vnur 
tongue, cure your dvspers . make rout In er right. EMv»«&X„f 
to operate. 25c. All druWm 7

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE SMSi.
— —fei’ - , r .

PARISOLS
$2 50 and $4 00 now

1.50 each.

GENT'S CRASH SU 
To close out our entire 

line at

, $2.75 a suit
Mail orders promptly attended to.

S. H. Friendly
Eugene, Oregon

Jom i Lever Binders,
Bin< .ng Twine, Oil and Repairs. 
Gaar Suott Threshing 
Machines, etc.

Iioaqbmiller & Peter

Bargains 
In Shirt 
W aists 
This
Week

Don’t miss this sale

V. KAUFFMAN.
The Season s

Delicacies
dinner or lnnrhe« n. in • 

in enrrai*. I • 
InhmmI turkey »nd

, v«ter« and chip ’ 
*7» in nV*ck < »f fancy ar c*ne*« 

h.htrr».i an*i appetizm»?. h»’»
.hi ten | < th-

** n n it W»eH an >ur fn U.—

Your. »0 plea*-.

h» IM *** **

I

E4wa.de

